Background: Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine (ISCCM) guidelines on Planning and Designing Intensive care (ICU) were first developed in 2001 and later updated in 2007. These guidelines were adopted in India, many developing Nations and major Institutions including NABH. Various international professional bodies in critical care have their own position papers and guidelines on planning and designing of ICUs; being the professional body of intensivists in India ISCCM therefore addresses the subject in contemporary context relevant to our clinical practice, its variability according to specialty and subspecialty, quality, resource limitation, size and location of the institution. Aim: To have a consensus document reflecting the philosophy of ISCCM to deliver safe & quality Critical Care in India, taking into consideration the requirement of regulatory agencies (national & international) and need of people at large, including promotion of training, education and skill upgradation. It also aiming to promote leadership and development and managerial skill among the critical care team. Material and Methods: Extensive review of literature including search of databases in English language, resources of regulatory bodies, guidelines and recommendations of international critical care societies. National Survey of ISCCM members and experts to understand their viewpoints on respective issues. Visiting of different types and levels of ICUs by team members to understand prevailing practices, aspiration and Challenges. Several face to face meetings of the expert committee members in big and small groups with extensive discussions, presentations, brain storming and development of initial consensus draft. Discussion on draft through video conferencing, phone calls, Emails circulations, one to one discussion Result: Based upon extensive review, survey and input of experts' ICUs were categorized in to three levels suitable in Indian setting. Level III ICUs further divided into sub category A and B. Recommendations were grouped in to structure, equipment and services of ICU with consideration of variation in level of ICU of different category of hospitals. Conclusion: This paper summarizes consensus statement of various aspect of ICU planning and design. Defined mandatory and desirable standards of all level of ICUs and made recommendations regarding structure and layout of ICUs. Definition of intensive care and intensivist, planning for strength of ICU and requirement of manpower were also described.
PreAmble
Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine (ISCCM) guidelines on planning and designing ICU were first developed in 2001 and later updated in 2007. 1 These guidelines were adopted in India, many developing nations and major institutions including NABH. Critical Care Medicine, now, has the status of super-specialty having DM, three-year DNB (two-year FNB earlier), PDCC training program besides certification/diploma/fellowship programs, namely IDCCM, IFCCM and CTCCM of ISCCM. Also, ISCCM has a critical care training/ diploma for nurses (IDCCN) in India. ISCCM, at present, has more than 12,000 members, 2000 quality ICUs, 65 IFCCM centers, and more than 200 ICUs running IDCCM, CTCCM and IDCCN courses. Various international professional bodies in critical care have their own position papers and guidelines on planning and designing of ICUs; being the professional body of intensivists in India, ISCCM, therefore addresses the subject in contemporary context relevant to our clinical practice, its variability according to specialty and subspecialty, quality, resource limitation, size and location of the institution.
Aims
• To have a consensus document reflecting the philosophy of ISCCM to deliver safe and quality critical care in India, taking into consideration the requirement of regulatory agencies (national and international) and need of people at large. • To meet aspirations and practical needs, across spectrum of health institutions without compromising on safety and quality of care, by promoting training, education and skill upgradation. Simultaneously, to provide safe, quality, professional, ethical, flexibility, without compromising standard of care, and responsive environment to healthcare professionals, namely doctors, nurses and other paramedics along with development of leadership and managerial skill among the critical care team. • To promote leadership development and managerial skill among the critical care team English language, resources of regulatory bodies, guidelines and recommendations of international critical care societies • National survey of ISCCM members and experts to understand their viewpoints on respective issues. Taking/recording individuals opinion/ experiences to understand prevailing practices, aspiration and challenges by visiting different types and levels of ICUs • Several face-to-face meetings of the expert committee members in big and small groups with extensive discussions, presentations, brainstorming and development of initial consensus draft, further discussion on draft through video conferencing, phone calls and e-mail circulation.
cOnsensus stAtement FOr ICU PlAnning A n d design

Levels of ICU and High Dependency Unit 2-12
Level I (Recommended for Hospitals including Nursing Homes up to 50 Beds, District Hospitals/Community Health Centers up to 100 Beds)
• Number of beds-6 to 8 • Should be able to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation including intubation, short-term cardiorespiratory support including, non-invasive ventilation, and defibrillation • Provision for short-term mechanical ventilation (desirable) • Have syringe pumps/infusion pumps • Have multipara monitors with SPO 2 , HR and ECG, NIBP, temperature facility • Access to ABG facility • Access to ultrasound, X-ray and basic clinical lab (CBC, blood sugar, electrolytes, LFT and RFT). • Desirable to have access to CT scan and microbiology • Access to ambulance (ACLS desirable) and trained manpower for safe transport of the patients to higher level centers • Doctors should be encouraged to participate short-term training courses/workshops like FCCS/4C /ACLS/mechanical ventilation, etc. • Access to 24 Single accommodation cubicles/rooms [26] [27] • Patient care area should be 200 to 250 sq ft. It may be prudent to make one or two bigger rooms or areas, depending upon needs like for bariatric patients and bedside procedures e.g. ECMO, RRT etc. • It is recommended to have 10% (one to two) isolation rooms where immunocompromised/infected patients may be treated.
These rooms should have 20% extra space. Need for lamellar flow in isolation room in ICU has not found favor.
Partition between two rooms/cubicles/beds 27, 31 • It is recommended that there should be a partition between rooms for patient's privacy. • Standard curtains soften the look and are placed commonly between two patients in most Indian ICUs, however, curtains may become unclean or get displaced and breach the privacy. • Two rooms may be separated by unbreakable fixed or removable partition which may be of aluminum, wood or fiber. However permanent partitions may take away the flexibility of increasing floor space temporarily when required.
Isolation rooms (Positive and negative pressure) [28] [29] [30] • To provide protective environment for patients at highest risk of infection, e.g. neutropenic and post-transplant. These rooms should have greater supply of air than exhaust air. • Pressure differential of 2.5 -8 Pka, preferably 8 Pka. Positive airflow relative to the corridor (i.e. air flows from the room to the outside adjacent space). • HEPA filtration is required in solid organ and hemopoietic cell transplant patients only. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] • Zones of ICU 36, 37 ICU area can be categorized into 4 different zones: Zone It includes the area around patient's bed.
Number of ICU Beds and ICUs in a Hospital
Pendant vs Head-end panel [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 36, 37 • One of the most important decisions is how to plan bedside design. • Two approaches are usually practiced [head-end wall panel or free-standing/hanging systems (power columns) usually from the ceiling]. Each can be fixed or moveable and flexible. It can be on one or either side of the patient. • Flexibility is usually desirable. Panels on head wall systems do not allow for free movements on the head end of the patients because of hanging wires and tubes. • Though the hanging pendants look much more scientific, but our survey indicates most of our ICUs in India have head-end panels. However, new ICU planners may give a critical look at pendants rather than head-end panels. • Adaptable power columns can move from side to side or rotate.
Mounts on power columns are also usually adjustable. • Flexible systems are expensive and counterproductive if the staff never move or adjust them. • Ceiling-mounted, moveable, rotatory systems may reduce clutter on the floor and make a lot of workspace available. However, this may not be possible if the weight of the power column cannot be structurally supported. • A usual problem observed in ICU is getting access to the head of the bed in times of emergency and therefore keep bed 2 feet away from head-end wall. This can be achieved effectively by placing a 2 ft wide, 6 inches high wooden plank between the wall and head end. • Lines may be routed through a fixed band. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] • Monitoring system should be placed at the eye level. Doctors and nurses may have chronic head tilting leading to cervical neck discomfort and disorders otherwise.
Height of monitoring system
Observation area (Zone 2)
• It includes central nursing station, nursing and doctor's station/ computer area/immediate investigation area like ABG analysis/ drug trolleys, chairs and other support system needed at the nursing station.
Central nursing station (CNS) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 36 • This is the nerve center of ICU, despite lots of development, the old standard of a central station still holds good and is endorsed by most guidelines and regulations regardless of today's practice needs. • It is the station where all the resident doctors, nurses and other support staff come together to share information and keep records. All computers and digital information system, stationery material, registers, etc. are kept here. It provides moments of discussion, relaxation and center of administration. • All/near-all monitors and patients must be observable from there, either directly or through the central monitoring system. Most ICUs use the central station, serving six to twelve beds arranged in an L or U fashion. Patients in rooms may be difficult to observe and therefore should be placed on remote television monitoring. These monitors may satisfy regulatory requirements but do not really provide adequate patient safety if the clarity of the picture is poor. • Some ICUs have unit pods of about four or five beds, each served by a separate workstation, nurses assigned to patients in the pod form a team, a monitor technician is also required. The unit nursing clerk and the supervising nurse will usually work together to oversee the efficient interaction among the staff and with support services, Careful consideration of what level or type of activity will occur in the CNS will ensure adequate space planning, also, new equipment purchased over the next decade will probably increase the amount of desk and shelf space required. • At times of high use, the number of people in the central station can increase several folds. Having enough space and chairs to meet needs during such times should be provided for. The space should accommodate computer terminals and printers. A large number of communication cables may be required per bedside to connect computers and faxes to other departments, as well as to other institutions and offices, adequate space for charting on the platform is absolutely important. • Patients must be easily visible from the charting area whether the nurse is sitting or standing, taller chairs are often necessary.
In case of space constraint, collapsible desktops or shelves that can flip up off the wall can be planned. Space allotted for storage of the previous charts of patients currently in the unit should also be provided It is also important that a storage space is provided for equipment, linen, instruments, drugs, medicines, disposables, stationery and other articles to be stored at the nursing station must be provided. All these cupboards should be labeled. The latest generation of monitoring systems allows access to patient data from any bedside; this means that the doctor who is busy caring for one patient can monitor others without leaving that bedside. Consoles can be programmed to automatically display critical events from one bedside at several sites without personnel calling for it. • CNS has in-charge nursing, duty doctor (s), clerk, computer operator, machines, store attached and monitors and spare machines/spares, linen and other ancillaries. Support area (Zone 3) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] It includes offices, doctor's duty room, nurses' room, stores, toilets, discussion and teaching rooms including library.
Stores [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] • Four important store levels are recommended in a busy ICU.
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-Nursing stores -Remote central store • Those items used repeatedly and in emergencies should be readily available and easy to access. Storage of large inventory can be costly and also waste of personnel time. Making items more easily available may increase their use. Some overcautious or clever staff may decide to hoard or hide them. Cost-effective and efficient designs are needed. • Staff nurses can always give useful ideas about improvement of systems, which they develop while working with patients. Their opinion can be invaluable. • When medications are kept at the bedside, Joint Commission International (JCI) currently requires that the storage be lockable, these stores can store medicines, disposables, records, injections, tabs, etc. • Bedside supply carts that are stocked for different subsets of patients can make storage in the room more efficient, e.g. surgical, medical, trauma, and cardiac patients where needs are different. • Staff nurses may be specifically trained for such care and work determining what supplies are placed near but not at the bedside is based on the size of the unit, the grouping of patients and the patterns of practice, although many units organize supplies by the department that restocks them (central services, nutrition, pharmacy, respiratory therapy, etc.). • It is worth considering grouping supply by activity, like chest tray, central line tray, skin care tray, catheterization tray, intracranial pressure tray, etc.
Library 39
• Every ICU must have access to adequate number of books related to critical care medicine and related specialties, few relevant journals both for doctors and nurses. E-library is a must. However, books and journals in physical form are always preferred. • The library should be interconnected with central library of the hospital.
Family support and remote area 42 • It includes waiting area, relaxation area, prayer area, food, beverages, water, rest rooms, pharmacy and social workers area/counseling area/ICU central stores.
Floor, Wall and Ceiling Coverings [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [40] [41] [42] [43] Floor • The ideal floor should be easy to clean, non-slippery, able to withstand abuse and absorb sound while enhancing the overall look and feel of the environment, carts and beds equipped with large wheels should roll easily over it. • In Indian context vitrified non-slippery tiles seem to be the best option which can be fitted into reasonable budgets, easy to clean and move on and may be stain-proof Vinyl sheeting is another viable option, it can be nonporous, strong and easy to clean. • The life of Vinyl flooring is not long and a small damage in one corner may trigger damage of entire flooring and make it accident-prone. It may require frequent replacement making it to be inconvenient choice.
Walls
• Durability, ability to clean and maintain, flame retardance, mildew resistance, sound absorption and visual appeal are the major requirements.
• It has been very useful to have a height up to 4 to 5 feet finished with similar tiles as of floor for similar reasons. For rest of the wall soothing paint with glass panels on the head end at the top may be good choice. • Wooden paneling has also found favor with some architects, but costs may go high. • Door stoppers and handrails should be placed well to reduce abuse and noise to minimum; it helps patient movement and ambulation.
Ceiling
• Ceiling surface is most commonly seen by patient. Bright spotlights or fluorescent lights can cause eye strain, ceiling should be soiling and break-proof due to leaks and condensation. • Tiles may not be the most appealing or soothing surface, but for all practical purposes, it is easier to remove individual or few tiles for repairs over ceiling in times of need. • Ceiling design may be enhanced by varying the ceiling height, softening the contours, griddled lighting surfaces, painting it with a medley of soft colors (yellow, sky-blue, light grey) rather than a plain background color, or decorating it with patterns or murals, to make it more patient-and staff-friendly. • It is recommended that no lines or wires be kept or run over ceiling or underground because damages do occur once in a while and, therefore, it should be easy to do repairs if the lines and pipes are easily explorable without hindering patient care.
Furniture and Furnishings [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [40] [41] [42] [43] • Environmental Requirements [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Heating, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) system of ICU [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] • . Cubicles usually act as isolation facilities, and their lobby areas must be appropriately ventilated in line with the function of an isolation area (i.e. pressure must lie between that in the multibed area and the side ward). • Power backup in ICU is a serious issue. The ICU should have its own power backup, which should start automatically in the event of a power failure. This power should be sufficient to maintain temperature and run the ICU equipment (even though most of the essential ICU equipment have a battery backup). Voltage stabilization is also mandatory. An uninterrupted power supply (UPS) system is preferred for the ICU.
Lighting [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [43] [44] [45] • Access to outside natural light is recommended by regulatory authorities in USA. This may improve the staff morale and patient outcome. • Data suggests that synthetic artificial daylight use in work environment may deliver better results for nighttime workers. It may be helpful in maintaining the circadian rhythm. • Natural lighting in the unit can decrease power consumption and the electrical bill which is so relevant to Indian circumstances. Access to natural light also means one may have access to viewing external environment which may be developed into green and soothing. 
Considerations While Selecting and Purchasing
Equipment for the ICU 1, 2,6,9,49,53
• A continuously updated selection policy should be applied with medical, nursing and other concerned ICU staff to give suggestions and feedback on any new equipment required and also on the existing equipment in the ICU. This may avoid poorly considered last minute equipment selections. • Technical advice and end user feedback should be sought from the hospital biomedical engineers, end users and from other departments within the hospital/other hospitals having similar equipment, who may be able to advise on the performance and service of the equipment. • In addition to cost, end user comfort, storage space required, compatibility with existing equipment, compatibility for upgradation, sterilization compatibility with the existing hospital policy, maintenance requirements and service record of the vendor should be considered before purchasing equipment. • Several equipment is now offered at no cost for commitment of purchase of a minimum number of associated disposable items over a specified period of time so this option should be considered. • The advantages of bulk purchase with allied departments and purchase of similar equipment from the same vendor should also be considered. For example, selecting the same ventilator model from one company. This not only reduces cost but also will make it easy for the end user with uniform equipment, in terms of training and utilization and in addition similar equipment will be available for temporary use in case any equipment malfunction.
Maintenance of ICU Equipment
• A policy for maintenance of equipment in ICU is of utmost importance considering the number of users, uses, wear and tear of the equipment in a busy, highly stressed area such as the ICU. • A culture of responsible utilization of equipment with accountability, from all end users, should be inculcated in the unit. • Designated staff should be assigned, with accountability for the proper maintenance, including sterilization/disinfection, calibration and regular servicing of the equipment, to improve its life and thereby save on the cost of frequent replacement and repair. essential equipment 1,2,6,9,49 Intensive /Critical care [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 14 • The terms Critical Care /Intensive Care/Intensive Therapy are synonyms and can be described as multidisciplinary, focused medical care for patients who have potentially recoverable/ lethal organ dysfunction of one or many organs of the body requiring intense observation and management by a specialized trained team of healthcare professionals including doctors, nurses and other support staff in a well-defined area/ space equipped with special medical gazettes and equipment. • Critical Care Medicine is now recognized as a separate superspecialty. Most professional bodies and Critical Care Medicine Societies across the world have well-structured training programs in critical care and award separate degrees/diploma/ certificates. Therefore, it is an independent department in each hospital with its own professional and administrative structure. Intensivist or Critical Care Specialist 54, 55 Following should be considered for being an Intensivist: [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] • Postgraduates from anesthesia, medicine or respiratory medicine or other allied branches like pediatrics even surgical specialties may be posted as resident doctor. Other resident may be graduates depending upon total bed strength of ICU. • Though need of resident doctors for number of patients has not been prescribed in literature; however, it is understood and recommended that one doctor cannot take care of more than five patients who are critically sick. Therefore, it is suggested that one postgraduate resident with one graduate resident may be good for an ICU of 10 to 12 beds.
List of
Nursing staff (INC or other regulatory body endorsed-ideally IDCCN) 63, 64, [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] • Nurses are key to success of any ICU. Therefore, utmost care should be taken in their numbers, qualification, training, motivation and prevent burn out. One to one nurse for ventilated or MODS patients are desirable but in no circumstance the ratio should be less than 2:3 (2 nurses for 3 patients). This will affect the outcome immensely.1:2 to 1:3 nurse Supportive Staff 63, 64, 68, 69 • Respiratory Therapist (RT): RT looks after the patients being ventilated. They monitor as well as adjust ventilator parameters under supervision. • Physiotherapist (PT): PT helps in mobilization and chest clearance. It has been proven that regular physiotherapy of patients particularly in neurologically affected patients, outcome is markedly improved, and this takes away lot of load off the duty doctor and the nurses. Occupational therapist if available is good for ICU • Technicians: Person qualified to perform simple procedures like taking various investigative samples and sending them to proper place in proper manner makes the task easy and less stressful. Renal Replacement Technician should be there in all level 2 or 3 ICUs • Computer operator and data entry operator: They can prepare reports, enter data and bring out printouts as and when needed. They also help in analyzing the data. They can also maintain library, Internet and protocols practiced in ICU.
Research, data collection and integration, documentation and record keeping are also important components. • Biomedical engineer: Biomedical engineer makes job of ICU less frustrating when snags creep in within sensitive ICU equipment. He/she can repair them fast and provide maintenance service for smooth functioning of equipments. • Nutritionist: Nutritionist in ICU is also a very important professional who can contribute to outcome of patient. They have to be trained in desired practices and should be more inclined towards enteral feeding than total parenteral nutrition. Nutritionist should be well versed with local foods. • House-keeping staff: They are also important to ICU particularly when they understand needs of ICU and its patients. They have a huge role to play in prevention of nosocomial infection, keeping ICU clean and protected from overcrowding. One person should be responsible for observing protocols of pollution and infection control. Housekeeping is often overlooked. Such staff with long-term exposure to ICU culture and requirement are very handy and they know what is where, what is next, nomenclature of equipment and sensitive of actions in ICU. Therefore, they form very important part of the team. In additions the ICU should be ably supported by clinical laboratory staff, microbiology and imaging staff who can understand the protocols of ICUs and act within discipline. • Security guards: They are trained to have good attitudes and regulate crowd of visitors particularly in our country. Increasingly, they are expected to play significant role to play in prevention of physical violence by relatives of patients and political activists. The role of able well-built, trained guards yet modest in behavior in routine circumstances, cannot be overemphasized.
• Medical social worker: Medical social worker and counselor will ease the stress of family members, patients and healthcare professionals.
Disaster Preparedness and safety issues 77-79
• Major disasters that have been reported during last two decades within India are: -Fire -Floods -Breaking of central oxygen supply -Major power failure -A/C failure -Human violence which include terrorist attack and violence by relatives/political activists of patients -Infection breakouts Fire 9, 10, 14, 77, 78 Fire has been major culprit and led to unacceptable injuries and deaths of patients, their relatives, doctors, nurses and other support staff. All ICUs should be designed to handle such disasters. Following precautions must be taken: • Fire protection measures should be incorporated at the time of designing of ICU both preventing fire occurrence at all as also controlling fire spread. 
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Floods 9, 10, 14 • In India flood is common during rainy seasons in some area hence ICU should be located preferably on higher floor and provision for water drainage should be made. Such disasters have been reported in India from ICUs.
Oxygen Failure 9, 10, 14 • There have been reports of multiple deaths in Indian ICUs because of central oxygen supply failure. This can be prevented by making provision of alternative supply line of oxygen using oxygen cylinder of different capacity as per requirement. Functional status of these cylinders must be checked periodically.
Power Failure 9, 10, 14 • Alternative power supply in the form of source UPS (24 × 7) for all beds, possibly whole ICU must be available
Air-conditioning Failure 9, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] • Temperature control in ICU is also an important issue and need to be addressed. Alternative source of power supply in the form of generator must be available.
Public Violence [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] • Various factors are responsible for public violence in critical care settings and following measures may be taken to prevent the violence: -Good buffer zone may be created between public and ICU staff -Counselor to address the issues -Frequent update on patient condition -Written and displayed hospital policy -No hidden agenda -Well-trained guards (24x7) to control the situation -Frequent interaction with relatives.
Infection Prevention 9, 10, 14, 79 • ICU is vulnerable area for spread of Infection; therefore, it is imperative that all protocols and recommendation practices about infection control and prevention are observed and if there is a breakout then adequate steps taken to control this and disinfect the ICU if indicated. • Infection control practices must be in top of the priority list of every ICU. Meeting the Needs of Healthcare Providers 9, 10, 14, 42 • There should be adequate space and facilities healthcare providers (discussion, relaxation, lectures, library, internet, refreshments, and rest room) and should be in close proximity to the unit so that a close observation may be done through glass. • It is advisable to have separate changing room for nurses and doctors. • Lockers may be provided to keep costly personal belongings.
Meeting the Needs of Relatives 42
• Respecting the relatives, their needs and emotions and reacting with empathy may solve the concerns of family members. Frequent counseling by authorized healthcare provider and having some comfortable space (having washroom and facility of drinking water) close to ICU for waiting, meeting, rest area, addressing and some kind of stress relieving games or activities. • Many guidelines suggest that l-l/2 to 2 seats per patient bed be provided in the waiting area. Depending on space available this may be designed. • Facilities of cafeteria may be made available nearby for relaxation and discussion with each other. This will help in relieving the stress and anxiety.
Water Supply and Sanitation 9, 10, 14 • Uninterrupted clean and sterile RO water at desirable temperatures must be supplied 24x7 to the doctors and nurses working in the ICU as well as to the relatives of the patients • There should be enough number of toilets for doctors and nurses separately. Separate facility should be provided for males and females • For doctors and nurses working on night duties, there should be provision for shower with running hot and cold water.
Communication Area 42
• A central communication area is also needed for unit, and hospital wide announcements; newsletters and memos: and announcements of outside events and meetings. • Bulletin boards are necessary but often unsightly. • It is better to plan them because they may be added after the fact in a less effective or appealing manner Music, Mobile Phone and Alarms 9, 10, 14, [46] [47] [48] • Since the noise level in ICUs have to kept between 20-45 dBA, each unit has to decide on this issue.
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